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W. T. Durbin, former governor of
Indiana, has been nominated as a
Taft republican candidate for gover-
nor this year.
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Trusses Like These Are A Crime
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Sixteen aldermen in Detroit were

arrested, charged with bribery.
These proceedings are tho result of
investigation by private detectives.

N. E. Kendall, republican member
of congress from Iowa, announces he
will' not bo a candidate for

Tho democrats of Kansas have
nominated George H. Hodges for
governor, J. B. Chapman was nomi-
nated for congress in the First dis-
trict, Joseph Taggart in the Second
district, J. R. Connelly in the Sixth
district, Georgo A. Nealy in the
Seventh district and John R. Saund-or-s

in the Eighth district.

Champ Clark was nominated for
congress in tho Ninth Missouri dis-
trict for the ninth time.

Senator Robert L. Owen was re-
nominated for the senate by the
Oklahoma democrats, defeating for-
mer Governor Haskell. William H.
Murray was nominated for

London dispatches say that a civil
war in Turkey 1b inevitable.

An Oakland, Cal., dispatch in the
New York American says: Politics
has rent the home of Joaquin Miller,
poet of the Sierras, into three frac-
tions. Miller, being a lifelong
Jacksonian, has registered as a
democrat; Mrs. Miller is a republl- -

FLORIDA FARMS
That Produce Twenty Profitable Crops
MMt"",ala1M""' III . a a ia

There are few parts, of tho world which offer tho agriculturalopportunities that we are offering on our ARTESIAN FARMS,situated in Clay County, Florida. Of all Florida this is the localitywhich will increase In value the quickest. Here is a place to comewith your family and establish a home, and if you will put forththe same effort that you are now doing where you are located youcan quickly grow wealthy for selectyou can one of twenty or moreprofitable crops that will make you moiey every year without afailure. This is not a new and wild country, but is in the heart ofpopulation, education and refinement. Land values are naturallygrowing rapidly, and these farms that we are now offering you for? 3 5. 00 an acre will bring $100.00 an acre before you realize it Womake this statement regarding this territory because we are con-vinced of its coming greatness.

DO NOT COMPARE THIS LAND WITH
EXPLOITERS' PROPOSITIONS

The rainfall in this section is ample.- - Tho climate is all that couldbo des red. In fact, here everything that tends to success seems toJlr?uty wel1 blended- - P1ease do not compare our region in Floridawith the numerous localities now being exploited in the public pressWe are not a drainage proposition but our land is ready for you tomove on and we are glad for you to come as soon as possible. Youcan immediately begin to grow crops from which you in a very shorttime can realize large profit. Our soil is a dark sandy loam andis underlaid with a clay sub-soi- l. We have water andVaMrans-porta- ton. We are within, ten to twenty miles of theof Jacksonville. Wo want agents for this land and we wanT buyers
WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION IN REGARD TO A FREETRIP TO SEE OUR LANDS IN FLORIDA, TO

ARTESIAN FARM LAND SALES CO.
212 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Missouri
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can, of the Taft school, while Miss
Juanita, the daughter, declares her-
self 'an ardent admirer of Roosevelt.

A Port au Prince, Haiti telegram
says: The national palace was blown
up by a powder explosion and burned
to the ground and the president of
the republic of Haiti, General Cinci-
nnati Leconto, perished. Many
palace attendants were killed and
it is estimated that the casualty list
will reach 400 persons killed or in-
jured. Members of the president's
family, who were awakened by the
terrific shock, found themselves al-
most surrounded by flames, but man-
aged to make their way to safety.

Governor Wilson has designated
Rolla Wells, former mayor of St.
Louis, to be treasurer of the demo-
cratic national committee. Henry
Morgenthau of New York has been
chosen chairman and Charles R.
Crano of Chicago vice-chairm- an oftho finance committee.
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The Roosevelt men swept the Kan-sas primaries August 6th. The Roose-
velt men captured the eight presiden-
tial electors, nominated Governor W.R. Stubbs, to succeed Senator Chas!
Curtis, and nominated Arthur Cap-per, publisher of tho Topeka Capital,for governor.

Elliott W. Major, attorney generalfor the state of Missouri, was nomi-nated by tho democrats to Be gover-nor of that state. He defeated W. SCowherd.

A New York dlnnntnfc notji u
the Associated Press, says: .Thedemocratic national campaign head-quate- rs

received the following tele-gram from Wil1.n.m T T iL T ,
'""' 1U Ximcoin, Neb:

Governor Wilson's speech of ac-ceptance is admirable. It is originalin its treatment of the issues of thecampaign, and I am sure that it willImpress the country favorably"
vuiu, vnuin. b opinion of theSDeech is rhnf m mn" "o... ixiaateny.

couSry." Ught to please the
Governor Thomas R. Marshall ofIndiana, vice presidential candidateon the democratic ticket, dropped inat democratic national committee

Indianapolis from the Wilson notifi-cation ceremonies at Seagirt
nf.?t0Z?ril0r1arsSaI1 said he 'as

Governor Wilson'sspeech, and remarked:"It ia most pleasing that the Illsof the country are to be treated bya physician and not by a surgeon
Governor Marshall will make fourspeeches this month in Maine at therGSt k Qvemor Plaisted JWhen Governor Wilson arrived inNew York by boat fromHighlands to sit for a campan por-

trait, he was asked why it was thatn his speech of acceptance ho failedto comment on several planks of theSSL?6, platfor.m especially that
tiSfitfSS? for a sinele "

.!? d n0t care t0 say anything ontopics now.elther the
t01.?0 .ther Platform planSw ? 50t touch Wo" he iS

,d0 not wat to t'horse-bac-k' opinion. But you maS
be assured that as the campaign Tlgresses, I shall make my
perfectly clear on all topics covereSby tho platform."

"A speech of acceptance need not

syj7wf .

necessarily embrace all of thejects in the platform," continued thS
governor. "I took for my initial ntterance the topics which I believedwere the most pressing; about whichthe people are thinking, and onwhich the people, I believed, Weroparticularly anxious to know my p

Governor Wilson traveled fromSeagirt to Atlantic Highlands in thesmoking car of a local train, andfrom Atlantic Highlands to NewYork by boat, sitting in tho cabin ofthe chief engineer. On the trainboat and at Forty-secon- d street pior
he was recognized by only a few per-
sons. One woman in tho railway
station asked him for his signature
and the governor wrote it. He wasmet in New York by Josephus
Daniels, head of the publicity com-
mittee, and had luncheon at a Brand.
way hotel. The governor posed foran artist who was engaged to makea crayon sketch of the candidate forcampaign posters.

National Chairman Hilles, iacharge of the Taft headquarters is-

sued the following statement:
"Prof. Wilson's speech of accep-

tance is an entertaining essay. Its
tone is surprisingly conservative andthroughout there is an avoidance of
any positive program for the conduct
of the democratic campaign. The
expressed views of the candidate dif-
fer so radically from those of Mr.
Bryan, the author of the platform,
that the speech of acceptance would
seem in effect to be a repudiation of
the platform and its maker."

Hilles said he would like to ask
Governor Wilson a few questions if
the governor would consent to con-
sider them.
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CHICAGO -- THE
LORDER-MA- M

HAVE YOU
DOLLARS. ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, or ONE

&0VJ2r JUH.UU&iYJND UUlvLiAKt) Or
more and if so fs It fully secured and earning for
you tne greatest possiblo return?

I have recently purchased for.my own oso a variety of
remarkable securities, any of bich I am willing to sell
at a email profit. ...

HOW TO MAKE AND SAVE interests most
people, and If it interests you then, on a postal card or In
a letter to me, simply say, "Write Particulars." Address

RICHARD W. SEARS
38 S. Dearborn St. Box 20 Chicago
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